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FROTHINCfOR FIELD.-

An

.

Uiisnccessffll Appeal from the

flense lrnnl) [ to the flense Sober ,

Holmes Howls and Tronp'.Elqaeaks'

for the Speaker's' Eights ,

A Stirrine Debate Started by a
Vigorous Minority

The School Land Steal to ba In-

vestigated

¬

by an Even Dozen ,

The Railroads and Jobbers have
r Things Their Own Way ,

"Tlio Commlttco Equally Divided In-

lolltlcs Proceedings ot tbo-
Legislature. .

THE
Special Correnpondenco of THE BEE.

LINCOLN , Nob. , January 13. The firat hlow
aimed at the curtailment of the power of the
speaker iu the houao of rerrosentativea was
truk during the afternoon sittintr. Whether

the blow was intended is n matter of some
doubt. It certainly did not appear to bo by-

tha gentleman who iutro-Jucod the subject , but
an opportunity which ho gave was rcadldy

' tikcu up by Mr. Sterling and might have been
turned to some account if ho, had been sup
ported. But the lukewarm manner , thu want
of force and apparent earnestness with which

, Mr. Starling was backed up made it evident
to any poruoa who watched the proceedings
that all the good likely to arise from the de-

bate
¬

would bo a relief the tlunu present from
the monotony of introducing billa which pro-
vailed.

-

. Y.. terday , at the morning's Bitting ,
during the debate many members wore seem-
ingly very anxious that the speakers power
and privileges in appointing committees should
not In any way be lesnonoj. It might have
been particularly noticed among the gentlemen
who figured OH chairman of committees In tha-
snnouncoment made on behalf of tbo ipeaker ,

yesterday. Tim is to be wondered at , for in
the senate the action of the president has been
vury materially curtailed in the way of ap-
pointing

-

apeiial committees. And even Una
term ono or two have boon appointed by the
aanatora without the least ado. Howeverthia
afternoon tha commotion was commenced by-
Mr. . Olmstead , of Adams , introducing a res-
olution

¬

to tbo effect that a committee cf mem-
bers

¬

of legislature ba appointed to enquire into
the leasing , selling and general

MAN AUGMENT Ol1 THE SCHOOL LAND-

S.Thii

.

resolution was amended by Crook to
the effect that six members beappointed , three
democrats and three ropublicanss. This was
again amended by Sterling , of Killmore by-
naming- thocommittee. Sterling in introduc-
ing

¬

hla amendment to the amendment drew the
attention of the house to the many charges ofE
fraudulent and corrupt practices' which era
being constantly brought by tha press , public
men and nthcis of this state against the res-
ponsible

¬

officials of the school lands. lie was
anxious that tha committee should ba ap-
pointed so that an enquiry into tue ants uf
these man might ba nuJu and if thc.'o grave
charges were unlounncd it would them a
chance of clearing their repudiations of stain
which now rests upon them. Mr. Sterling
taid ho had been very careful in hlscholco ot
the gentlemen tc BOI va on the committee and
was positive that they wcra all mon of truth
and ability who desired that justice'should ba-
dono. . Thy wore men who would neglect
nothing but would make n rearching inquryB-

O as to arrive at thu true and proper stale of-

things.
'

. lie desired tha house to approve the
committee to relieve the speaker of the res-
ponsibility. .

Riley , of DnuBlai , S-MI! serious oTiargo3 had
been made againit thesa gentlemen high In
office and esteem. An enquiry was due to
them bJCAUBO they weru now resting under
very torious charge ? . Ho cug oRtod a
mitteo of three democrats ana three republi-
cinn , so as to avoid all partisanship.-

I'eterBou
.

, of Hurt , opposed Sterling's
amendment because ho know nothing of the'
men the homo proposHi to appoint , lie
didn't know their politics , and advised ap-
pointment by the speaVer-

.Uulmoa
.

strongly objected to taking the
power of appointing committees from the
apoakor.

Howard , of Clav , said tha members of thi-
housa thould shoulder their own ro pouslbil
tty in the appointment of the committee , si
that when the time of the report came thi
democrats might n t be able to say It wai
useless Inquiry btcuuao it wai appointed b
thu speaker.

TROOP , OK DOUGLAS ,

waa In favor of thorough and neuchlng inves-
tigation Into this matter , but objected
taking the power uf appointing tha cuimnitte
nut of tha hamls of tha speaker , un
amendment to the ammndoment being put
woHlnat by a largi majority , tlio ( olio win
only Iwinc the muii win* supported it : Aikii
Bailey , liickley , Blaine , Urtmner , Cox , Kbei
man , Garrett , Gib , Hall , Hlggins , Holt Hop
ard , ICcho , King , Loo. of Mcrrlck , Leebharl
Martin , McArdle , Miller , Mum , Chguo-
cPoynter , Kico , Sterlii g. Turtle , Winspeai-
Wolback , White and Whltinore. Olmstea
having ccepted Crooks ammcndmeat to
fiuolution , the following was adopted wlthou-
a division ,

lia it resolved , that a camrnittoo consistin-
of eli members , three republicans and thrc
democrats to net with a like committee to
appointed by the senate , to inquire into
whole subjfct matter of leasing of
land ) , and that the coinmitteo slis.ll have
power to emulny a stenographer and
legal talent ai seems requisite to ascertain
actual condition of all tiansactions relative
selling and leasing the school lands ol
state , and tha committee shall have the powi
to send for persona and papers , and to make
full report of their findingn.

The speaker almost immediately announce
thu names of the men who were to form

-committeeiz : Olmstvad , Sterling , Smlt
Mum , Crook, and Holaworth. The lion
then adjourned until to-morrow morning
19 o'clock.

TUB 8KNATK

met thin afternoon after the adjournment ,
half past two. The clerk immediately
tii re.nl the different rule a and rojolutioi
This kept him busy until 5 o'clock , wheni

resolution was raniud to trio olfuct that
adjournment taVn place until to-morn
morning at 10 o'clock-

.SENATE.

.

.
LINCOLN , January 14. Thu members of I

en te met this morning at 10 o'clock ,

Lieutenant Governor being absent Jiia
WM taken by Mr. Howe of Neniahv
proceeding to business Mr. Clark of Doug
offered the following ten resolutions :

1. Howo. Amending BOO. 10S , revenue
int. and read fint time Jan. 8. lid time
1J. Com OB judiciary.

2. Howe. Amendiug iocs. 37 and 38 of
act concerning counties aud county office
Ink anl road first time Jan , 8. iJ! time
t'J Com. on judiciary ,

3. Hnwe , Amending tecs 214 an-1 215
iiiM code. Int. n l read fint time Jan.
"id time Jan. 12. Com on judio'ary.

I. llurr. ruing nuinbfr of of Ii furs and
ulcvfg of lenatu. Int. anil read Cnt time
o. -i Umo Jtn. 12. Ocm. on jiulicUry ,
. p. Duckworth. H ulatlnicpr&ctic8of

" Jnt , and read first tims Jan. 8 , JdJ n. I J. Corn , on medlral 'ceiiUtlon.
0. lloe i. TO iirevcnt fraudulent

of mortgaeod property. Int. and read first
time Jan. 8 , i-'cl tune Jan , IV. Com on judi-
ciary.

¬

.
7. McShano. Memorial ami joint resolu-

tion
¬

amending sees. 1 and 3 of att. 8 of consti-
tution.

¬

. Int. and read lirtt lima Jan. 8. 2d-
tlmo Jan. 12 , Com, on constitutional amend ¬

ments.
8. McAllister. Amending eccs .17 and 33 ot-

cninp. . stnt. Int. and road first time Jan. 8 ,
2d time Jan. 12. Com. on judiciary.

9. Diulanel. Amending tec. 7 of chop 25 ,
Iconlp , itat , Int. and ro.vl first time Jan. 8-

.2d
.

tlir.o Jnn. 12. Com on judiciary.
10 Uurland. Amending sect. 8,10 , 22 2,1 ,

21 and 23 camp. ( tat. Int. anil read firit-
tinvpJan. . 8. 2J timu Jan , 12, Cum on judi-
ciary.

¬

.
11 , Sponcer. Amending ten. 73 , cojo of

civil procedure. Ins. and read first tlmo Inn.
8 , 2J time on Jnn. 12. ' Com on judldiciary.

1 ?. Spincer , IlcUting to railroad comp.icie's
incorpoiateel elsnhoiv. Intund read first
time Jan. 8. 1M time Jan , 1 ?. Com un judi-
ciary.

¬

.
13. Snell. Prohibiting the celling or Riving

tobacco to minote. lut. and read first tltnu-
Jan. . 8-

II. . Snoll. Hcgulatintr passenger rates on-
railroads. . Int. and read first tima Jan , 8-

.2d
.

Umo Jan. 12. Com on railroads.
15 , Day. Amending sees. 89,103andl5G of

revenue act. Int. and tcad first time Jnn. 8.-

2d.
.

. time Jan. 12. Com. on judiciary.-
1C

.
Howell. i'rovidlng for p&yment of feei3-

to county officers in advance. Int. aud read
first time Jan. 12.

17. Hastings. Providing for n register of-

deeds. . Int. and read firat time Jan. ii.
18. Snell. Amending sec. 1 ot act provid-

ing
¬

for publication of comp otat. Int. acJ
road first time , Jan. 12.-

IS.
.

. Day. Providing for tha deposit of
county funds. Int. and read first time .Inn. 12.

20. McAllister. Amending BOC 1011 code
ot civil procedure. Int and road first time
Jan. 12.

21. Dolan. To prnrcnt the spreading of
prairie fires. Int. and read first time Jan. 12.

22. Dolan. Amending see 1 , chap II , comp
at.it. Int and read 1st time Jan 12.

23. Dolau , Amending sec 7C. clnp 28 , comp
st tt. Intend read first timu Jnn 12.

21 , La'wis Providing for a changeof venna
from county judges , lut and road 1st time
Jan 12. . .

25. Lewis. Amending BOB 541 of tha trimi-
ual code. Int and read lint time Jan 12.

HOUSE
1. Holmes. Amending tee 3 , chap 23 , en-

titled
¬

fees. Int and read firat time Jan 12.
2. Hall. Amending act couuties and coun-

ty
¬

officers. Int and read 1st time January 12.
3. Olmstead. Amending revenue act. Int

and read 1st time January 12.
4. Harlin. Amending act regarding frauds ,

Int and read lut time Janury 12.
5. Henry. Joint resolution on constitu1-

tional amendment. Int and read 1st time
January 12. "

C. Crook. Fixing standard of passenger
and tariff on railways. Int and road 1st time
January 12.

7. llico. Amending sees. 47 and 48 of at
concerning cities and villlage ; . Int and read
Irt time January 12.

8. Bailey. To regulate railways and trans-
portation of freights and passengers , Int anc
lit time Jan 12.

9. Cajpor. To regulate passenger and
freight rates. Int and read 1st time Jan 12

10. Dempster. Providing for the prosecu-
tion

¬

cf criminals. Int and read 1st time
Jan 12

11. Bassott. Prohibiting giving or selling
tobbacco to minors. lut unet road 1st time
Jan 12.

12. Conger. Amending sacs 37 and 38 of
act concerning counties and county officers ,

Int and read let time .Tau 12 ,

13. Holms' . Providing for the orestion ot
additional university buildings. Int and read
1st time-I an 12.

14. Johnston. Amending fee 7, chap 2G,
comp stat. Int and read 1st time Jan 12.

IB. Cox. Amending act concerning coun-
ties

¬

and county officers. Int and read 1st
tima Jan 12.

16. Cox. Amending revenue act. Int and
read let time Jan 12.

17. King Amending act concerning roads.
Int and ro d lot time Jan 12

18. ICicg. Amending act concerning roads.
Int and read 1st time Jan 12.

19. Howard. To provide for the issuing of
bonds by cities of the second class. Int und
read 1st time Jan. 12.

20. Howard. Prohibiting prostitution and
¬ frequenting bouses of ill fame. lut an4 read

1st time Jan 12.
21 , Harlan. Amending act concerning

cities and villages. Int and read 1st time
Jan. 12.-

i.

.

. Harlan. Regulating passenger rates on
irailroads. . Intend rjad 1st time -Ian. 12.
i- 23. McArdle. For relief Patrick O-

.Hawes.
.

. Int and read 1st time Jan. 12.
24. McArdle For relief of K. P. Child

Milton Barber and Alvin Saunders. Int ana
read 1st time Jan. 12.

Clark of Douglas , offered the following res-

olution which wont over under the rules :

Kcsulved. That a special committee of five
consisting o f Brown , McAllister , Spencer
Putnam and Mills , bo appointed to inquire
into the facts jth rolectnce to the rates

- charged by the different-railroad * throughout
> the state , and t j report the facts found to the

senate as early ai convenient. To
: whether the rates charged are unreasonable
;y compared with the financial standing of tin

people at the present time , and to roporl
whether railroads can be regulated by

- without thu adoption of a railroad commls-
to eion ,

Mr. Clark also offered the following resolu-
tionha-

it
which was alopted under suspension o-

thai rules :
Itesolveel , That the auditor of public ac-

counts, be directed to furnish thn seiuto will
- a statement of the number of milci the Unioi
- Pacific Railroad company operates with !

, Douglas county , and to report tha increase
miles tinea the last report. To report
Lumber of miles of fide tracks or turnout
within the state, and whether the same

ils included in tha valuation per milo with th-

innln lines.
The rest of the morning was taken up b-

tha clerk reading the bills before tha htuse-
Tlio adjournment took placa at 12 o'clock.

be During the fitting ex-Governor liutlor ,
.he-

jol
first governor of Nebraska , visited the
houses and might have been seen pleasant !

ho-

ich
chatting with many of hii old friends ,

ho-

to
Special to TUK BEE.-

LIKCOLN

.

his , January 14. The house assemble
this morning at half past nine , and at
proceeded to the business of tha d y. TI-

clurk Immediately begin to road the bills b-

forathe tha house , and kept at it with wonelerfi
th , vigor until the tlmo of adjournment at noo-

iwhsu the members dispersed to meet again
iat-

nt

talf past two. Aimng the eighty seven
already before the house in different shap
may bo mentioned the following :

gun HILLS ,
, Tha following bills weralntroducedand

a-

an firet time ,
H F 2G , Sne.ll. Memorial and joint ronol-

tion concerning St. Joe & Denver lands.-
H

.
1' 33. Love. Bill for an act amnndii

section 209 criminal code.-
S

.r 34 , Halting *. Bill for an act to
the 'section 3 of chapter 78 , compiled statutes.-

S
.

Tha V 35. Howell. Bill for an act amend !

sections 37 and 38 of an act relating to
lace ties and county oflict ra-

.SI'
.

On ' 33. Hone. Bill for an act amend !

sections OCO and 1)51) of the code of civil pi-
cedure. .

81' 37. llowo. Bill for an act amend !

act section 1)2) 1 , chapter 49 of the criminal co-
cSI'Ian. S3 Hone. . Bill for Ap act amend !

section 1011 of the code of chil procedure.
an S F 39. Howe' Bill for an act providi

. for change of venue in justice court *.
Ian.-

rim

. S F 40. Howe. Bill for un act amend !

sections 021 and 531 of the cccU uf civil pi-
ceduro-

8. 8 F 41. Hone. Bill fur an act relatingr
married women and tbtilr property ,

cm- H3F42 Howo. Lilt for an act to
Jan.-

mod

. sections 15 and 20 asd to repeal sections 23
and 8J , chapter 23 of the complli d

time
-

utea.Benata
files from 1C to 25 inclu ivewere

a second time nod referred to appropri:
loval committee ! .

Spencer offered a resolution which was
adopted , requiring thit 2rU( copies of the
names of stat ding committees bo printed for
use in tha s'nnto And huiise ,

Dolan was uxcuecj by consontof senate nntll-
Saturday. .

Senate took a recess until 2 o'clock.B-

K3310N.

.
.

The following additional bills were intro-
duced

¬

aud rca i first time :

b F 43. MeikHohn. Bill for an act
Ammding unction 110 ) of the criminal cede ,

SF4I. Meiklejohn. Amending section
18r of revenue act ,

SF-lf). SneH. Bill for an act amending
j-cctimi 121 nf thn criminal code-
.VvSFlG.

.
. Durland. Bill providing for a

continuance in criminal cnies.
Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock a. in , to-

day.
¬

.

Special Telegram to TUB BUK.

LINCOLN , Neb. , January 14. Nothing of
any great importance transpired in the) le irln-
turo

-

( cilllng for particular notice-
.Itilfy

.

, ot lougla , attempted tu nmt-nd n pro-
vlom

-
icsolut'on on the investigation of the

tchaol land fraud * , but mailo a paitisin quo ¬

tum of it by asking that the committee bo
composed of half repub icuns and half dcnri-
crati

-
, Thii evidently killed it by almost n

party vote. Leo. of Furnai escaped the
clutches of the railroad gang juit loug oough-
to introduce a resolution instructing the
committee on railroads to report a bill regu-
lating

¬

fares and freights , but Thmtton's glara
from the gollery and Chtirman Ho mcs' whip
ha l tha desired effect. Ho did not only nib-
side but actu illy moved that his own motion
bo Uld upon the tiblo. Turtle , of Omah ) , In-

troduced
¬

a bill prohibiting tbo leasing ef
convict labor which was real and referred-
.Ilurlan

.

, prohibiting the mlo nf liquor as A

beverage ; Kiley , making It n felony to kidnap
childr n ; Brenner , to incorporate Trinity
chinch , Omaht ; Mulvohill , for releavlng
James Donnelly for services in thu war on the
dump. Iu the senate , llowuot Nebraska , in-

tro
-

luced a bill making it a Colony for proper-
ty

¬

owners to rent ruorrs for gambling pur-
pose

¬

) . The appointment of the committee
by Shcdd discloses that the pentlaman
tendencies aro'so pi tin tlut no further specu-
lation need be Indulged in. The railroads and
jobbers have everything their own way in
both the house and in the sondtc. The most
hopeful members' both bodies are of the
unanimous opinion that no relief from railroad
extortion need bo expected at this session and
that the dooru of the treasury are thrown wide
open.

The Illlnotn Bar Association ,

Special Telegram to THE BKE-

.brniNariELD
.

, Ills. , January 14 , The meet-
ing

¬

of the state bar association is a Godscndto-
rcuny of the senatorial aspirants who come
hero ostensibly to participate in its delibera-
tions

¬

, but really io lay n pipe for the United
States Benatorship. There Is quite a forest uf
senatorial timber here. Judge David Davis
is on band. Of late his iza his diminished
and ho is a fairy compared to what he used to-

bo whan he was famous , not only as a lawyer ,

a judge ai d a senator , but also on account of-

hia Fa'stnffiaa proportions. He would accept
the senatorship and honor thu Dlaco as he did
once before but never will asaiii. He rray be
counted out. Then there is Klihu B. Wash
burno , who is not , however , a candidate , Ho
would likn to have gone to tlio senate whan the
brilliant Vatus was sent , but cow lie hankers
not for it , and desires to dev ta his time to
historical researches. Washburne , of ciurse ,
would not refuse the senatornhip but does not
it is generally uudcratcoi ) , cccupy the atii-
tudo of a ctndMato Ho is u possibility ,

Judge Tully of Chicago , won o like to set in-
Logan's seat , but never will The democrats
wou'd' not vote fir him. Mayor Ha-ris n id-

to attend tha banquet nf the bar assoc iauon-
ton'ght and an invitation to do & > will bo a
sufficient excuse for his presence hero and giv
him an oppjrtucity to mavo the acquaintnnci-
of the "rural duclis , " a ono of the Chicag
statesmen calU thn mombars who don't bap
pen to hail from thn enmo ward which ho-
c'aims' as hia own. The effect of Har ison's
visit is a matter of co little anxiety tc
his trainers , who hope that he will
make a favorable impression and add
a few to tha thirty-eight votes
wnioh they claim he is certain to have In the
democratic caucus. He has a bo ft of earnest
workers bcomln him and trying to down
"Horizontal Bill" Morrison Mr. Brown , ot
Morgan , is he o again attending the bar n eet
ing , but k-oping one eye on the stnatorsbip.
Ou the whole General black seem ? to have
the bulge on the democratic side , that i ?, he ii
the most probiblo comp'iomisa. There is
nothing now among the republicans to far ns-

tha senatorship goes , Th y are for L gan as
they should be , and no one else is discu Bed lit

,
conrection with the office , Voting for Bpna-
tor

-

cannot ba now until January t7ih! , und not
then unless tha house organizes before next

¬ Tuo'duy. The date fixed by law is the second
Tuesday after the permanent organization of-

tha
,

legislature.
,

The Striking Oniuliictorp.F-
OUT

.

WAYNK , Ind. , 11. The situation of
the ntrikers and brakemen asaiiutlthe"double-

rt
;

headed" system remains unchanged. Only
one freight train , a load , lott the city to day.
This eluded the strikers by running through
the city at a high rite of speed without stop-
pin?. Tha yards nro b'osked with freight
trains which the officers are uuable to move

- At noon Superintendent Lw unsplked and
turned C switch ( to ultow a freight , trait
to pull out. The strikers i mined ately

' the switch and wou'd not allow th
train to leave ) null , oxprcsi or
per trains have as yet been molested. Supar-
mtendnntin Liw holds a conference wiili

of-

ho
committsu from tha atrlkurs this afternoon.

Business Failures.B-
tNaiiAiirroN

.
.re

, January It Chester Dar
ley , proprietor of a steini flouring mill a-

Corteland , has assigned ; liabilities §117,000
, real asseta $120,00) ). The tenior of tha firm

be J. B. Gre gg , is thought to be fatally
we-

tly
tratcd by the shock. J. B. Gregg & Son of
this city , boot and shoe manufactures , havi
assigned ; liabilities S1290.0 to 8140,0011 ; noin-
iualaeseta $117,000 ,

Distributing a KOR of Beer.
PHILADELPHIA , January 14. During

ice celebration of George Kandt'a wo'dlng lasl-

nlpht , at Camden , his brother John am-
fatherinlaw- Mo 'linloer quarreled In regan-
to the proper mode uf distributing thfl con

, tsnta of a keg of beer , and John shot Georgi
dead.

iat
ills Earthquakes Continue.a-

od

.
MAiinti ) , January 14. Earthquake trembl-

Ingg were felt yesterday at Torros. Conillui-
Almon end Algoraba. The peopl
rendered housoloia by the oarlhquakos
suffering Intensely. The official reco-d- persons killed by the oirthnuako at Grenael-
is 095 , injured 1480.

end-

ing

The St. John's Homo Fire.-
NKW

.
YORK , January 14-The Inquest

lin-

ing

¬
the St. John's homo (Brooklyn ) fire wai coi
eluded yesterday. The jury after dellberatit
over an hour , returned a verdict that twent

- five persons came to theirdeath owing to tl-
acsidoutal igniting of eoraa towels in

ling laundry ,

.

ling Gor , Coliurn Itciuombern Jlnlno.-
Boaro

.
j, January 14. The will of latoGoi-

Abner Coburn of Maine , bequeaths to
ling Maine insane h"iiut l SiO.CCO ; Maine geucr

hospital § 100.1 03 ; Maine stute colleva , $1 (
OfXj Colly uuivi riity , 8200,000 : Baptist

to mUslonary sockty , S200fiO-

O.Oklkhuina

.

end nooinqrs I ook Out.-
Ljrruc

.
1,28-
tat -

ROOK , Ark , January 11 A Pot
Dispatch apodal gaj : Gfn. Hatch Ii reai-
toread inarch on tha camp uf (ho Oklahoma boo :

late e , who are entrenched at Htillwater ,
battle It thought to be imminent. ,

WASHINGTON MEWS.

The (Mtora'ion' of Hnmerons Bills

TaKen Up ,

Passage of the Bill Bathing
General Grant ;

The Inr-State Oominorco Bill
Still Hangs Fire ,

The Eiver and Harbor Improve-

ment

¬

Bill AppropriationR ,

Liont ; Garlington Prefers Charges
Against General Hazon ,

The Sonnto Adjourns out or lie-

Hucct

-

to tho' Lialo Schuylcr-
Colf.tx. .

SENATE.-
WAsniNDion

.

, D. C. January 13. 1885-

.Cullom
.

Introduced a bill to increase the ap-

propsiation
-

for the public building at Qulccy ,

Illinois , from 8175,000 to 8200,000 and ths
senate upon motion of Hnle took up the naval
appropriation bill and the ihu senate appro-

prlation committee's amendments wuro concur-
red

¬

and the bill pasted , The chair laid be-

fore the BEiiato the Intor-aUto commerce bill
Senator Slater offered tan amendment piohib-
ittDg

-
the charging of higher rates of compen-

sation
¬

for transporting tlio enmo kind and
amount of property for a shorter than a longer
distance. Senator Slater dotcribed the opera-
tion if the principle discriminating against
"short hauls" and the suffering ut woitorn
communities in consequence. Cullom said
the amendment was an important one , but in
his opinion its adoption would result in disas-
ter

¬

to the railroads. Van Wyck favored
Slater's amendment and cited illustrations of
the discriminations practiced by the railroads
and combinations made by the companies to-
lesist all attempts of the; public to remedy
the evil. Cullom said tbo adoption
of Slater's amendment would cot only
seriously injure the producers west but the
consumers cast. It woulel injure hundreds of
thousands of people. VanVryck had oftsn
heard this statement made but had seen no
proof of It. Trie people of Nebraska as well
as low ; , 111 , , and thor states , were suffering
from the extortions of the railroads. Ho
would like to know how the community
could bo benofitted by the railroads charging
as they did , in an instance cited by him. fcSOJ
for a carload delivered GOO miles east of Sn
Francisco , and charging $300 for a car load
delivered in San Francisco , COO miles beyond.
Hoar favored tha [ commission and said that
the Massachusetts railroad commission had
accomplithed a result hardly less marvellous.
Coke inquired whether the commission could
act for the whole United States as advau-
tagoouly

-
as for a single state. Hoar thought

it couhl not outer into so much minutias but
could do great good. Slater defended his
amendment as tending to build up places of
moderate size instead of concentrating thu
population and business BO densely in a few
largo cities. Allison thought Slater's amend-
ment

¬
was a radical Departure from the

principle of the ftuJondment embodied
m the bill. It' ; would be fix-

ing
¬

a cast iron rule. A sharp competition
if the ralhoads and water routes rendered the
establishment of buch a rule on a matter so
material and undesirable.

'1 ha principle of the amendment would be
impossible in application without a serious of-

feet.
-

. At the ink of some criticism Allison
for one , preferred to favor the appointment o-

a commission of eminent men as provided by
the bill to thoroughly examine the subject andI

give tutlr combined aud mature judgment atid
not take the hasty jmmont of one man who
bad not examined the subject , He
believed in making hasta slowly
Iui3] this matter. Commissions had1

been successful in the United States , lot a
commission bo tried in the Un ted States.
Van Wyck while criticising Allison's portioni

was interrupted by McPherson who said that
ha could civo Van Wyck a subject for dis-
cussion that would last him an hour. This
remark was grettsd with a general
protest of "Oh , don'tl" McPhur-
son said tha railroads sometimes
carried grain from Itho Chicago elevators
t r4Iesi ttian the coat of labor involved. Van
Wyck replied that there wore elevators in
other localities froinV , which the railroads
greatly overchirgcd. ' ' ,

CocKrell desired to record his vote against
the bill not knowing whether the yeas or nays

- would be called on it. Tha retired list was
not the place for a private citir.en , It had
beou c i catod for officers , who being still in-

thu service , had baen rendered unfit for duty.
There Will neither juitlco nor propiietyin
placing private citizens un such lut. General
Grant was now enjoying the receipt of § 15-
1.00 a yo.v , whlcn was enough for the
support any American citizen , ganoral 01

general In chief , as the case may be. Amnid
sment agreed t . Kdmucdj' b.llt [ Ucu lion

( Grant on the retiiod lUt with full rank UHL

npay uf general , passed alter a thort debate
ryeas 49 , iiays 9. Kdrnunds spoke etrouglj-
a, and feeling ! v in favor of the bill. Among tin

democrats Maxey , Voblhecs , Goortra , Ginaoi
and Joiins spoke in its favor , and tno senator
who votol: my were Beck , Cockrell , Coke
Harris , Pcndlutoa , Saulsbury , Slater , Vanct
and Walk< r; Harrison called the at
tei.tion cf the sen&ta to tbo death uf the Hon

, Srhuyler Col fax , who had been the presidinj
' officer of the senata and vice president of th

United States After'a few brief but feollnj
swords in eulogy of tha deceased by Harrhoi

and Snermao , the tenata, out of respect to th
0 memoiy ot the (Jocoisod , adjourned

HOUBKW-
BHINQTON , January 14. Randall sent

the clerk's desk and had read a letter frou
the secretary of state Infoimlng the houe
that one of the certificates of the elector
vote of Iowa , und onoof Oregon cot bavin

- been recelyod by the president pro torn , of
senate , it became Incumbent on him to
special meieengera to'each of those states n

required by law , The speaker laid before
house a letter eaylngjtho missing certificate
are the duplicates rqeulred to bo sent by mat
Their non-receipt will not effect the countin
of the electoral tote M the certificates hay

iffl
of-

In

already been received from Oreg en and low
by messenger , but the law undler which tl-
acretary of state has acted Is mandatory , llai

dall then introduced a bill which passed 11-

1.propriatlncr
.

31,500 for compensation and e :

penses of these messengers.
Wollar introduced aliill to refund tha bom-

od debt of tha United States at 2i per cent i-
iterest , to reduce taxttion an circulating ban
note currency and to Secure such currenc
aga'ntt unnecessary disturbance and lluctui

the tion by applying thu national revenues ec-
nomicjlly to the payment of tha public.
ferred-

..Thomoton
.

. uked for the unanimous consoi
for the pastage of the bill amending tha Pad

. 10 rallro.id ait , BO as to provldo for the co-
structionthe-

me

of the road from Sioux City , low
to a point on tha Unloji Pacific railway we-
e

-

! ihd laiuJredth meridian. Heagan objcctn
Undtr a special order tha house prooerdi

to tha coctijeration cf Jnismi'BS reported fro
thBCjmmittea on foreign affairs. The fir
bll considered was. tha Senate Trench spoil
tion bill. v'

Wait cilled up thp Chinese Indemnity
bill , aud after a th'ort explanat e n , tno
passed , T Jr

j On uiu'.inn' of lUodtll the etmata amen
meutu to tha LM foiithe payment of nu )se-
gera cent for the cstttSutea of tha electoi

?
- 10

jote-s of Orison nad lovro , concurroj In. Ad-
joiirned

-
,

The democratic dvicns was annauncaJ totake phico to-morrow sit 4 p. m ,

WASHINGTON NEWS ,
7 HE INDIAN IHJItKAC.

WASHINGTON , January It. Senator Van
Wjck has been In consultation with tha In-
dUn bureau to obtain mi extension of tlmo for
the payment of the numiil installment of the
purchaaa money duo 'fwm tha Bottlers upon
thelandiof the Otoo and Onub.i Indians in
Nebraska and Kansas. The extension Is ran-
ilirod

-

necessary uy the low prices of grain
and the great loss which the settlers expe-
rienced

¬

by ravagoi ot tha hog choler * . As a
result of the conference Sonntor Van Wyck
Introduced a bill aphorizing the extension i.f
time of payment within the dlscrection of
thp secretary.

The committee onI-

tlVKBH AMD 1IAUDOU-
3hai nonrly completed its bill. No appropria-
tions will ba made for Hell Gate , N. Y , , the
coinmitteo takiiu the ground that nil the
money asked for tha la t year for completing
the work at tint point wai appropriated. Tno
appropriations for the Mississippi liver ro us
follows : For reservoirs at the hold oaten ,
S35.COD ; survey of thn entire liver , S75.000 : re-
movm

-

? snug' , 550,100 ; ting boat * , 5,1,000 ;
river from at. Paul to DCS Moltiu * lapid * ,
§ 200.000 ; from Des Molnos rapidtito thomouth-
uf tha Illinois river , S20U(00( ; from the Illi-
nois

¬

river to Cairo , S400OOU ; balow Cairo , 52f-

cOOODO.
, -

. Other largo appropriations are , for
the Missouri river , S5'jUOUO ; for
the Ohio river , ?3tO,000 ; for thu
entire river with the exception of the
falls nt Louisville for wliica nn appropriation
of § 125,000 is made. 1'or the Illinois rive
S10JtOJ , The coinmitteo dcciiled to i onort on
them provided the approprlutiou of §350,000
for the Hennonin canal with the provisi ) that
the work will begin as BOOH us possible.

NOMINATIO-
NS.PostmasterJ.

.

. V. Kuller , Cumberland ,
Wis. ; Jacob Drum , Bertrico , Nob.

The agricultural appropriation bill will rec-
ommend the cxpaidituro of $110,000 less than
last year fur that branch uf tha government ,

Charges Against Ucn , flaxen.
WASHINGTON , January 14. It Is under-

stojd
-

that Lieut. Gnrllngton sent to the Sec-

retary of War to-day formal charges apalnsl-
Gen. . Hazon , founded upon tha statements re-
cently

¬

made by the latter to Garllngtou's dis-
credit. . The charge ) it is said are conduct un-
becoming

¬
to an officer and a gentleman , aud

the specification set forth instances of alleged
lying and Blander.

The Mississippi River Commlsoion ,

Special telegram to the BEK.

WASHINGTON , Janary 14. The Mississippi
river commission which is in session at Wll-
lard's to-day seems to bo a good deal discour-
aged. . The river and harbor committee ap-

pears to take so little stock in the recommend-
attons

-
o ! the commission and makes its appro-

priations with such rfckleas disregard for its
recommendations and In such small sums as
compared with its requests that the cjinmis-
slon begins to fear that it will lose groum
about as fast as it will gain. Its rojolutions
adopted to-day.as snt by thn press reports
nro , however , about a repetition of thoje o"
last year.

CALL UKNOillNATED

Telegrams received here from Florida nn
pounce that t'enator Call hai been lenomi-
nated by acclamario-

n.FOKEIGN

.

"

NEWS.-
AppntMS

.
"WOLSE LE i 'a wioposiTioN.

PAWS , January H. A C ilro correspondent
says the Mahdi has accepted the conditions
proposed by General Wolseley ,

TUB QUEEN UONE TO OEKMANY.

January 14. Tha queen and
Princess Beatrice go to Germany in Match.
They will remain on the continent three
wecus.

TIIBJQEBMAN BKICHSTAO.

IEH! 1,1 N' , January 14 , During a discussion
in the Keichstig to-day on the propose ! in-

crease
¬

on duties upon irrportod cereals Bis-
marck stated that tha government would re-
quira. In order to meet the demands nf ( arm-
ers , that the duty on wheat should be increas-
ed

¬

to treble the present rata and upon rye
double tbo amount now p dd , xxcaptiiig Rua-
tii , which could not bo included in the ad-
vances on account of the tio.ty existing be-
tween

¬

Germany and Russia regulating cus-
toms duties upon importations from that
country.-

MINILTHIl

.

FEURY'S BrHKCH IN TUB VKENdH

C1IAM1JEB OP IEI'UTIK3-

.to

.

LONDON , Jana&ry 14. The Cantrt-l News'
account of the nroceo-iiugs uf ihe French
chamber of deputies , is as lollowe :

"PABIS , January 11. Jnlei Terry, the
French prime miniate- , this altcrnorn-
in the chamber of ( le pu.ies made un-
offichl declaration of the govern ¬

ment's intention with regard to Tonquin.
The declaration is paitly nn answer to the in-

terrogatory
¬

put forward by tha oppo < ition
respecting the retirement of General Cam-
penuu

-
from tbo ministry of war. Genorttl-

Campenon resignnd the portfolio un the 3d
instant , because contrary to his advice thu-
minittry persisted in tinTonquin invasion.-
Ho

.
contended that it h pkeei unprofitable

iitd unworthy of the republia which could not
ba urged to afford to spare 20,001) ) French sol-
diers , essential to the success of the enter
prise. In view of tbe Kuropean situation und
the pressing necessity of a more p-trfect mo-
bilization of the aimy ( if Franco , Gen. Gun-
penou's

-

Idea was that this jnobiliitlon waa
the irnmediato and buprumo duty of the hour ,
and shquldboat once undertaken wlththa view
of giving the republic an available ) inllitarv-
stroneth of 3,000,1110 men. Gen. Lowal
of the 17th army corps , who commmrtod
the Khlne army during the Franco-Ucrmitc
war and who waa in thorough sympathy with
Ferry's viowc , was at ouco imtulloj as Gen-
eral Campanon'ij successor. Ferry wenl
bluntly to the point at once. Ho announced
that the government Intended Immediate ! )
to Incrcrsa its onergioslIi Tonqniu and not eto ''P(
until it occupied the entire country up tu tin
front of the Chinese empire. ThU decluratlor
produced a profound sensation um-

wis received with cheew and con-
siderab'o disapproval , Among tbo dit-
tinguiral hed visitors present to hea
the ministerial nnnounccmrnt was Princi-
Hohenlobehe-

ad

, thp German ambassa lor. Ferry
continuing , haM that the operations nec pfar ;

to the proposed conquest of Tonquin wouli
in no wise compromise tto Freuch military

ho strtngth at homo or Interfuio with its occes-
sary general inobilizition. In saying this tin
premier fortifiu Hi rnself with the authorit ty;
of Gen. Lewal , than whom there could ba n'
military authrrity more respected by France
There wera 3 000 000 n-en In tha republic ol-

as
the best soldiers in the world ready to marc ]

at n moment's notice for France . It
impossible to keep the army in Tonrjuli

- crouching Idly like hunters with their eye
- fixed upon a tingle point und that it was un-

worthy the army of Franca. Tonquin
ba entirely occupied. The talk was not

- cult it would require but an iosignifican-
mobilization.

lint

- . Ferry'n epjech , lifs uea pro-
ducing a great sensation in thu chamber
when delivered , has astonished thn Parisian- generally and made them quite serious. Th

o- general imprujtioii it male may be describe
lo- tt bad. Pceiple disctus it as if they dislike

to bu forced to contemplate the probability
trouble. . The chamber * adjourned until U-

27th. .

Sf. JOHN.-
J

.
( KI'll 1) . WKKKS KNIJORSKii CLAUK80N

HTATKHEXT-
H.PiTTsnnuo

.

, January 11. Joseph D. Woqk
rut late eecretaiy of the republican cation

-
committee , In an interview to-night , said : '

ind have read carefully tha interview with Mr , i

Sbill , CUrkson , or the Den Moinej Hegister ,

- tbo Chicago Tribune of Tufsday , Janua-
13th- , regarding tha overtures made by
John to sell out to the republicans iu the

campaign. An it waa veil known i ' ' .1 f1""
it pr hlbitionijt , though not a St , . '
ln > tb Mr. Clarluon nud Mr. Kcronn-
me Informed aa to the ove-
.mai.'er

.

land showmj mo ,'.bo correcpjndene *.'
So as I.am. acquainted > >dth thufnctt , ami-
I hnd knowledge of tliuo> t crery Inittcca re-

ferred
¬

to in Mr , Clarkton'm'iitcrvicw , hoitfttes
them forrcctly. 1 have neon I ho originals ot
the letters of James I1', l> tratoto Mr. Clark-
son and .Mr. Kerens and htTAcnpiasof them
taken from ttio originals br myself and tju o-

NiHiriM iT'vcn' by Mr. Clarksan aiulflHr.
Kerens nro correct. I ! l nt the umo-
aud still be.'iovo that Mr. Legato WAS the rep-
rrsenUtivoo

-

f John V. St. John nn ! acted
with hla full knowledge aud consent. "

A TKH UlUIjB
THE SOME1I3KT , FA. , C11KM1CAL WO11K3 HI! '

8TKOYKI ) .

SOMKKSKT , Pn , , January II , The Som-

erset
¬

chemical v 'orks two miles c.istcfthtg
place , whera ultr 9 glycerine and all kinds of
expletives are man afnctured , was tha scene of-

a trniblo explosion this afternoon , Five men
were at work in the looking house whun the
dynamite ignltod frji n a red hoi poker ono of
the men use in boring n hole in the door. In-

n fecoiul the whole Lnnldlng waa in llamos
and inon with their * clothing ou lire
started to run and were hut a shoit diitanco
from tha butUing when % 0 pounds of dyna-
mite , packed ready for shipment ] lying out-
side the building , explode d. Two of the men
were found ubout sixty rm'is away burned tu n
crisp , The other men wer't not ecrlouOy in-
jured. . The shock wai i' great that the
puipln cf this tov.n ran into thostrect thinking
their IIOUSM wore falling down. Window
wore broken in houses half tv milo from the
scone.

Dues Honor to MiCloro -
Innel.B-

DKKALO
.

, January 14. Pmldcnt-ek-st
Cleveland was to-day celled uponby a delega-
tion of Michigan gentlemen at hio hotel ane )
ho spent a very pleasant hour with them. D.-

M.
.

. Dickinson , a member of the national com-
mittee

¬

, expressed on behalf of thu delegation
the great pleasure ho felt in meeting Mr.-
Cleveland.

.

. Ho assueod the president-elect
that he only yoiced the lentaments C the
democracy of Michigan when hei
said his election was Bometliig' for
which the party had reason lo
feel proud. Ho informed Mr. Cleveland' that
tne delegation bad bean intrusted with tha
work of convoying to him tlia hearty congrat-
ulations

¬

cf the Michigan democracy upon bin
triumphant victory. liickmKon then intro-
duced each member of the delegation to tha-
prealdfntelect. . Mr. Cleveland expressed
himself much pleased to meet so many of-

Michigan's prominent citizen * . The party
left for Detroit this evening. The president ¬

elect in tha evening assisted at the dedication
of a new armoty. To-morrow oxonlng ho
will attend the ,jrefa club ball.

Remains of ticlinylor Colfox.
CHICAGO , January 14.The remains of-

Schuyler Colfax arrived in Chicago at 7:15
this evening la a special car attached to the
regular passenger train of the Northwestern
road. The car was appropriately draped and
each side bore the inscription ; "Tho Nation
Mourns" In waiting nt the depot were
twenty-fiva of the most prominent residents
of South Bend , including six distinguished
Odd Fellowp , who , with the delegation from
the lodge at Mankato , form the escort of the
lata ex-vice-praeident to his late home. T ve
hundred Chicago , members of the natlona'-
vo'crau society , with one hundred and fifty
citizen ; , including representatives of various
local lodges cf Odd Fellows , made a line from
the train to the haareo. The distance to tbo
Lake Shore depot was traversed iu a heavy
snow storm. Tha train departed at 8:15: ace
Bhortly afterward the procession reformed-
cml marched to tha business portion of city,
where the raqks wei o broken. It is stated
here to-night that Gen. Grant is expected to
attend the funeral obsequies at South Bern
and that a special train has been placed at his
disposal fur the purpose-

.A

.

Murder Confessed.W-
AUTACA

.

, Wis. , January 11. Ono week
ago Thomas Walsh , e no of the important wit-

nesses in the Vandeear trial last January , was
stubbetl in a saloon. To day his physician
told him he could not live , when he confessed
bo was the man who shot and killed hanker
Mead in October , 1882 , at this place
Alfred Vnndecnr was clnrged with the
crime. Walsh confesses Vandecir was with
him , but that he , Walsh , committed the inur-
der. . Moid wa< waylaid ard robbed of a con
aidorablo turn of money which he was taking
to the bank for safu keeping. The murder woi
committed early in the evening. The robbers
killed their mon with one blow in the temple
and pecureel lie money which Mr. Mine
brought to tuwn on his parson that evening
having been collecting in the country.-

A

.

National Cattle Trail ,

ST. Louis , January 14.The hill which ii-

to ba introduced in congress for tbo-

nrmt cf a uttle .trail from Texas to.th-
Briiibh pessessiouB provides that the secretary
of the interior will appoint three commission
era to lay out and mark by mater and bouni-
a quarantined national tra 1 and grsrin
grounds ; ti a 1 not to bo more than eix milo
an I t' bo narrowe'd in places to a mere road
wavj that the grazing grounds be established
at intervals ivloug the trail nut to oxciod

IllncsootjUoprcuoritatlvo Downy.
, PHOBIA , January 14. Representative

Downs , who carao homo during the recent
recess , was taken ill and is now confined to-

hin room with neuralgia. Two physicians are
attending him , A telegram was received
from Senator Boll raying it win imperative
that L> owns thoiild go 10 Springfield at once.
The phynidiua holJ a consultation and de-
cided that Downs could not bo moved with-
out

¬

endangering hU life and refused to allow
him to go.

-
- The "WeniJier.

WASHINGTON , January 14. Upper Lake ,
H cloudy weather with local snows and variable

winds ; generally higar temperature.
Uupper Mississippi , cloudy weather with

rains or snuivjj variable winds , generally
- northerly , followed by a slight fall of temper-

ature.
-

.

Missouri Valley , partly cloudy weather
with local Knows and slightly colder nortnorly

. winds.

h UAOKBT.-
NitwYonK

.

, January 11 , Tha passenger
" agent ) of the trunk Hoes to-day madei a re-

st
¬ duction in emigrant rates to correspond to the

first and Hecond l&sB , Thay discussed the sub
ject of the expenses of tlio joint agency at
Castle Garden , and appointed a committee tu- consider the matter of their reduction.

Prussian Flnancoa ,

BHHUN , January It Tha deficit in the
Prussian budget for 1885 Ii I50D.OCO , In tin
Uundearath leitcrdoy , Prmsiu , propojed nrj
Increase of three mat.a psr 10)) kilogrammg tc
ba added to the import duties on ujrn ,

Tlio Blorrliimu Out of lied.-
CovconDM.

.
' . H , , January 14. Tha Ice Ii-

tha Merrimac ii broken up. The river i

overflowing here. A washout fifty feet lorn, and twenty feet deep occurred this mornlmt a
Boecawen , on tha Northern railroad , Mon

"I damage la feared

J.Iu Orlmo in Irnlnnd ,

DUBLIN , January 11 , A msn named D lr,

nto , occupying n farm at Kiltwpvu, , jSt. West Mcatli , from which a tenant hr d beeate evicted , was shot ele d last night ,

1 HE MARKETS.G-

allic'

.

Wills CufliiDtie to tease
Over Last

And Prio * s nro Fully 15 and 20
Bloats Lower ,

I
Hogs Dropp *d 10 lo 15 Cents

Sinoo Monday ,

Wheat was Firni find Advanced

Nearly 112 Cents ,

Corn Also Kept yOompauy by
Advancing 1 v ont ,

Outs Vlrnicr llyo Fit wior l n>-

ijnwor I'orlc De-

clined

¬

Kull in Come.

CHICAGO JtAKKKXS.C-

ATTLE.
.

.

Special Tblegrmn to-TllKBEK ,

CiiiOAao , January 14. Uecclph o wtinue-
toincreawover tlroso of l.vt wi'uk and prices
continue weaken and are fully 15(320( * cents)

loner than on Monday. On nearly nil no rt f.

fat cattle nmTBtoskcrs the market ruled dull.
Buyers held otT to tha lust moment as it ho a !
vices came In that there wa2,0( 0 cattle in
Kansas City aud a fail run fn St, Louis n ud
more than wanted1 iu New Yotk, so the to

liberal in all the '"was a supply lending ma
jteU oS the country. A declining- and dul i
market in looked for ehn-ing the1 rest of the *

week end should the rt-coipU cautimiuup to
too present average , a tl-imi down turn would
undoubtedly take place. The market closed
KJGOlOe lower ; good'' to clintoe. 141)0) ti 10tO-
Ibs , S583G.2U! { ! 1300 to 14DO lb . , S5.40 ©
5.f 0 ; common to fair , 10CO to 1200 } h K , 81 00-

@Ui25 ; inferior tev t ir cows , 32 2f @ 3 20 ; inn-
dlum

-

to good , ?3.30@ 1.15fi ; ttnclo'B' , $ 1.35-

SJ4.15( ; feeders , SMOfg l.CO. Wit hi th 30 ,

000 to 34,030
HOQ3

left last night and tHe 41>,0001frf shrrhuls to-
day

¬

it will Lo saen there wem 70,000 to'7t.OOD-
on

'

sale1. A Sir too IIT.ZO a number cnnsieler-
ing

-
there was about for tlurprevimu

two days ; or say 132.GOJ in three day i The
jriarkut opened dull and weak at a tttiorg fi@-
ICc decline , making a drop since Monday of
10@15 >. Cnmmrn packers ranged nroucd
about 54 15® t 25 , and fair to oh Ico34 ?5'<4
4 45. A-good drova ell ptcking grade could
have easily hocn nude up at 1. 40 > ch'ice-
lieavy$4 fiO@4 05 , Mid it rcceuirotl lha best
on the market to make S4 5C@4 On. Pack-
ine

-

and shipping , 240 to 40J Ibn, , S4 35@4 65 ;
light. ICO to 215 lb ? . , 81 15a4( 35. At the
close 35,100 remained unsold. To-days' leael-
ing

-
markets on 'ChancH wore weak early in-

tbo session , but became firm later under short
covering and all options recorded amndranee-
of nearly lie in whtmt t about Ic in-corn.
Early cables wera dull and ossy , Hut later
tHey came iu improved ! and bos'dcs ohort
covering there wan comiilorabloheat bourht-
by KnglieU interest )) , ' Provitioua also im-
proved

¬

and made the cluse of thn aorning
session quilo finn

WHKAX

dropped oS. |@J nt opening-on nocsunt of de-
pressed

-

cablfcs but soon began to improve in
sympathy with stocks nd I y reason < t "short"
covering at dotliuf. Thcrt * was practically no
drop' below opouingprices. . M y doubtless
sola at 85 but it wes not a strai.ht nurket.
Toward thi close uf the inurnicg Eosaion both
Eogihh interests and locaMraders weruhbetrnl
buyers nt the advance of IJo over opening
pricns. While the tone of tlio market WU-
Hconsielerably improveel on talk of llghtur re-
ceipt"

¬

for to-mtirMW. Only 180 cars being us-

tirnated.
-

. No. 2. spring sold nt 70i@80. All
optionw eluded firm at highest pciintHof the
morning aejssioc

cons-
felt rather stronger than wheat early in the
( layv openintc only a fraction lower than
Tuesday's closing quotations and nut dropping
materially below thu hrst figures. The upward
movement was irregularly within Jffllc-
.Praitically

.
no new features were developed

while the deal attracted but little local nttint-
ion.

-
. Outddo ordfrs vura oil a fair scale.-

No.
.

. 2 cahh was quoted 37 c , nominal ,

OATS

wcro in moderate c'cmand with speculation
confined to May which fluctuated irregularly
upward Jc. Pra2tically ue> other option was
on the floor.

HYK

was inclino'1 to bo firmc * with light offennga-
cf cash nt 59&c& and of Mt>y at HCe. No. 2 on
track was quotatle at ( JOJ-

o.ruovisioNS

.

,

Generally oppnod eailer than yestt-rday end
fully 15c lower for i )rt ; a slight doolino took
place early in tha duy , but when the short in-

terest
¬

began to reaVe itiell felt in wheat , this
market nlt-o and advanced about 2o-

fr m the lowest quotations , not , ruiwfver , ens-
tninlng

-
quite all the advance Cj-h( qtioU-

tions
-

weie , jiork SH ! 5 , lard 0 77i&i* 8 >'f rib *
f> J5. The close of tha moining tcasion waa-
cctivo and firm at an advnticu.

TlioVIfcConbln hoi *

MADISON , Wis. , January 14. The :t7th-
HHion of the Wisconsin Icgiolaturo convened

at noon to day. JMSmlner was elected presl-
dont.pro

-

tern nd dun. E , HOBS chief clerk.-
H.

.
. O , Falrcliild was elected speaker ol the

amenably ; D Wliitemu'o chief clerk. Tim
senatorial contest haw quieted down. All con-

cede
¬

the election of Col. Sp'ooncr , of Hudson-

.Funorml

.

of lion. Scliuyler Colfnx ,

SOUTH BINI: , Inu , January 14.The fune-
ral

¬

ot the Hon. Schuyler Colfax will ba held
In thin city at the Krformed rhiirch on Satur-
day

¬

, the 17tb , at 1 o'clotk. The Odd 1'ellown
will have charge of thu funeral ,

Causps'its victims to bo inlseraUo , hopeless *

confiibcd , and depressed in inlnil , very Irrita-

ble

¬

, languid , auu drowsy. It is a dtsoaso-

nhlcli does not get well of Itself. It rcmilrcs
careful , persistent attention , and a remedy to
throw olT the causes and team up the dlge-

tlvo organs till they perform their elutliM-

willingly. . IIooiVs SarsaparlUa 1m provtn
Just the required remedy iu InmdrvUs of cases-

."I

.

have taken Hood'a Sarsapaillla for dys-

pepsia

¬

, from which I IU.TO suffered two y ars ,
I tried many other moilcliies , tut none proved
so satisfactory as. Hood's Barsaparilla. "
TIIOMAH COOK , JlcV-h Klcctrlo 1J&W Co. ,
New York City. .

Sick Headache
"For the jast two years I hare boon

afflicted w U severe lieadachcs ami ilygpoiv.-

Bla.

.

. I WAH induced to try Hood's Barsap.v-

rllla , aria have found preat relief. 1 cheer-

fully

¬

-recommend It to all." Mus. E. i'.
AN.V ABIas , New Haven , Conn. {

JXrs. Mary 0. Bmith , Cambrldgoport , Mass. ,
v.as axuffertr from el > spepsla and sick head-

ache

¬

, tiho took Hood's Baraaparllla ftfltt

found it the tcbt remedy the over ubc-

il.Hood's

.

I Sarsaparilla
Sold l.y nil drusslsta. eij lxfor5. Mad*

in only l y a I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass.

-JOOfPoeoslOnoDollar. .


